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MIrs. James Morruw was the entertîîiner-ill-evief Of tlîk wveek, givi "i
two inost eiîarmn diniiers, on l WVednvsday(1 lIight nndI oie "Il
Tlîursday nighit. Sir Johin Ross 'vas invited to tuit of Wcdeb!dta
nîght, but could flot go oin account of golît. Anionipit tiiose present oit
Tlmnrsday, 'vere: the Lt.-Goverîîor aid Mis. l)aly, Major and Ms
Trench, Mr. and Mri. Wood, Dr. )IeDuiell, Di. and Mrs. Morruiv.

Thlere. 'vas al very pleasanit (limier zit Sir Jolitiîs oit Tistnrsdayit, andl
thero is to bc one? at the Arclibislup's oit Monday lie.(

There have been skating parties nearly every day this week. 'l'iev
pions rejoieed fflben thcy saw Suiffay %%-ls a soft day, aliel the lllîpiisîs
maid other than pins 'vords-but, Mosiday, made III r it, and :îIt witu
eauid rnshied off to Williams or the D)artmoutlh Lakes andi enjoyed
Uîerrnsclves nobiy. Tiierc is no comp:uison between open air skaingil(
and rink skating-exccpt for those tii:ît pretier valking. Oin We'ccls.:x
oflernooii tiiere occtirred ant incident Dartmousth Likes that snighlt have
been a serions one. The ite refuscd to support Mliss Saiter ani
she %veut im-tUe 'vater ivas deep ani( site went dlowni. Alr. Frawlr of
the W. I.Lflegt. nobly jumuped te lier assistance. %Ir. Trotter-of the
saine corps-laid hold of Mr. Fraser, sornebody nine unknown laid
bold of Mfr. Trotter, anti by the conbined aid of ail thrce, Miss Salter
'vas rescucd from ant uneuiviable situation, whiehi nt cite time iookied
Berious. Site wvas taken lut a ncigisouriî lîcas-e vhsere thEyV niost
kintliv fitted lier ont in ail the latcst Paris fasisiouîs. Tiiere is no foundal-
tion to, the report that a Ilurane Society iinedal would ]le presesîtedl to
the gentleman whio laid hold of 31r. Trotter's feed

Wiiiiam's Lake was rendered very iively on Satuirday by tise crowds
of people that 'vent there to induilge iii skagtinig. Tite fine day, tie
gaod ice, and the hospitiitv of the putiers drew nearly everybody that
was 'vorth drawing, and joliity reigned supreine. T ie skatingr vas
excellent, thc banid,-weII the band 1 believe is iie%, and Vieil it is
bard to lafy in tic open on a cclii da-y-but the hiot tea, and ditto cdarût,
not to mention the eiîerry-bauîdy, mille np fur everything. 1 was
mucli amused to sec some of tue iiew arrivais learsiîîg 10skte it
brought back many scenes to mny mmnd of cberishied hiopes anti forgotten
promises, o)ne young gentlema.-n in pirticular sesned toobc learnisîg uîîî'ler
very pleasant circumstances, soi tisat 1 envied inii anîd wislied tlit 1 ton
'vas a beginner tilt lie Iltook a tost,"-tlii eUc pleastires disaippeared,
and hie Iooked wcarv. There 'vere no accidents, except to the P. M. O's
trap: 've ivili put Uset down ta tUe rougit ronds, but one of the maxinis
iviien driving is toi look to the ram. Another couple sW&ted te drive
tUcre ani 'vere found nt a point far (listant for Willianis.

Correspondents nt Chîarlottetown- express great concern nt the
inews of the Bishap's iliness, and ask for muore cletailcd acrotunts of lus
healtît, WVe are glad te be able to say that lie is steadily-though
slowly-rccovering, froin what has been a vcry severe attack of enterîtis,
and that lie will probabiy be able ta sit III in a feiv da ' s.

Mrs. Donald Keitb, Inglis Street, lbas cards out for ail Il At Hionte,
froin 8 10 12 " on Tuesday next.

3liss Arnna Fraser is to bc niarried ai St. Luku's C.ttie'iral ou the
31.9t of December.

Mr. Kent, R. A., isîtends spendiîîg soute lime 'vitis Mrs. Tiffanyv in
Philadelplîia on bis way Lack froin England.

WVc are sorry te licar thaI, Mrs. Bagot leaves for Esîglaimsd ont Saturday,
?lic gocs away for tiîo wisiîer for the' iiviith of lier cTiidren. But 'vc hope
'viii return in the sprmîsg.

Dr. Stodisard leaves ouj Sattmrday fur Berlin to study tise iîewv coit-
, suinptive cure under Prof. IoU

3fIr. J. C. More, manager of tUe 'Merciiant's Baink nt quebec, is
visiting bis friends in Ilalifonx.

Ali tUe talk about having Il no rink," tbis 'vinter lias ended in suioke,
afler ail. The details arc flot 6 naliy scttled yet., but tUle days proposed
arc Tucsday and Fridiy afternoons nntiWedInesday-i mormimîg andir evcning. Tite band 'viii certainly play on Tiucsdlays amîd Fridays, anti

.. on Wedncsdnyevnig ir fitnds -tiiow. In filet, evcrytbing iviii bc
pretty- mucli- on Uie u1sual lunes, escepî thaI Uhc amouint of iusury
providedw~ill depend ta a large extent, 01 the number of inembers.
WeV hope enough 'viii join to insure Uic toit and cake, at any rate.

à Last week wc just bail time to issue a short notice of Tyrone Powver's
BencilI at the Aradcmy. Probably there bas bocn more taik about the

'\tatrdusrVtvs'uiîîaitisit of te " le.~akig"scéa titan about
ansy perfornuce giveni ini Iiliftix fur innnty a year. WVo niust at least

t. Cs rant Vredit for liviug orig.inaliii» lier inethods, andt for treating
lis t<) soitiiitliii iii ttm %%;Iy of iluvelty.

Ci' rsiss's lictisiiin Il J)iaddv Ilarditere lias beemi rîîtier severeiy
tliticsz,l. Sip las un,)lotbtvdIly fluide il i.stilke, and nve hope, for thse
saki. of ot antatour lilayers, tisaI site 'vilI realize titis lieu-self aund flot
f-11i nîto sudi a trap tigain. WVO have scen M)iss Grant oit the boards

svtritmtve,at&l me rastk Uer as oune of thîe besI amîateurs in Halifax,
/ti rt kdr fln.', %%I hici is ai lelist as usefui as aiiy other, aiîd iii

whl ien ont, vise lieue cain dlu sudi guood work. It is il -,rtat niistako ta
Saceli ilice vais of vereienice anid go agaimsst tlîe bent of one's maturai
g&.nius for the. sa'. of the garv-sei ii ien tUe galicry (ioesn't
responti.

( lui r'sitarks iii tîtt sulîjeet of tise Wantierers hlave flot been takea
aitogetiser ini gooti pirt,--and( we lisiiiy expected they woîmid. Ail tue
susîti. it s the interv.,ts cf the Club hit wtt have nt heuart, aîîd this fa
tUe timue to tadk off wviatever bad feeling rnay cxist. And wliat is
tise nie of ~'gigfor Uicth Garrison ini titis isiatter 1 Tite Garrison is a
"îlectiîg sio,-îis a siînil tiig lu thin if tîey do fuuil out with tho

ossly club that gives titein aîîy sport ta speak, of, as thcy know tuat in
two years nt tihe outsitte, tiîey xvill Ut orciered off and 'viii lia';e ta fiad
siew oppotîctts in the f ield. Bai, ta time WVanterers il is a vcry différent
affitir :-tere tlsey are, and hese îiîev are to remaisi, and if cvery little
ciifrece is to he renîcînihered ag-aitist generation after generation of tUe
occupants of Wellington Barracks, the nioble ganse of football is iikeiy
tb du'g.terate isita a -liecies of buillfigiît. Tite point wvo 'ish to press
honie to the Wanderers is, tIsat bowever strongl-, they nsay feel against
amîy particular regisaclît, antd whatc.vcr causes of compiaint-just or
utjusî-tîav îîîay bsave agittit, il is their isiterest te suppress these
feelintgs etreiy %%,leni tiat regitiiemit departs and a ncwv ane takes ils
place.

Tite decision o! Prof. Satiucl Porter te leave Hlifax in the spring
btas revived tUe aid question of professionai versus amateur chairs axnong
the parishiossers of :5t. Pa4ul's Cliurli. Thse auîhorities are in faveur of

cotgaway wvitit the presesut choir auîd substituting the usuai boys' and
issen's choir ; vlsile niamîv of the regular attendants %vould prefer gond
p)rofessionail siiiî.andt, %viUicl is more te the point, profess their
readisiess ta pay for il. Thiere is a great deal to 'je su.id on'both sides-
'ce imagine tisaI miost cisurcises wauid like professioxials ini their c!toirs,
bsut cf course is. tneans another Ueavy iteta o! expense. The question
aI, issue is, whiatuer this expess is conipeiîsated Lby tUe itxcreas of con-

grgtit (and tiîerefore collection), aud wliether tUe goud effect o! tie
orditury systens iii stis'îuatimsg, ail active interest in the church among
its younger niesitbers cain be conipensated Uy atîythine in the new
systen.

1>rivate letters reccived froni tue N~orth Atlantic Sqnadron aI Ber-
indi, say Uiat the sliips baid a splendid passage down. The 'veather

ks dcscribcd as beinîg sitnpiy perfect. Liwn tennis is in fulli swing. H.
M. S. Bdeeoj.hon is in dock. Tite fiet are expeeted ta sait for the
West Indies about New Year's Day.

Tite Japanese sale bas Ueti ijuite tise centre o! attractioni, miany of
tise very fiashiosnulile spetîding- niost of tijeir titne Ci -re; somie buying,
otliers talkimîg, anui ail enjoying- rhittselves listeninto Uitc irrepressibie
Ciarko emtailitg the trv.1sures cf tise Lst and leaýjin, thr, wiiy Hlali-
,ossian ont ta huyin- theim. Ou W'cdzîsday uughît 1 n ticed Mr. Wsn.
Duffus,1 Mu-s. Justice Grahuni amui Mu-s. Current amolli- t tIse licaviest
iluyers, an Tiîursday CapL. Jenkins, and MI-s. Kenny, Mias. W. TFoinson,
Mas. Grahiai, and M1r. Joi,--; amni Mus. I. Mlacdonadd, «.Mr,. G. Stairs,
l>r. and Mas. Oliver.

Mfr. C. S. Ratikis, of the Halifax: aîîd Bermumda -'able Company,
left on TiursdaL-y iii tue "1 Loatda" for Berumîdal, ta join tUe sta.ff of tise
coilipiny at Hamnilton.

Good old Pot 1er! Potter is ivithout doubt at lime present linie the
most ikcd of ani tise inost discuissed man in Halifax. Families are
dividcd in tic Potter question ; friends of a lite time pass cach allier eni
tue street, jumst beansoelanc is a lotterite and the otiier an intipott2ite.
In fact, lue is rcndered a littho more burdensonie titan usual because aor
good aid Potter. We shouid flot like ta express an opinion anc way or
tise othser, eitiier for the dynasty of Potter or igainst tise dynasy3 ace
Pntter; bint itliooks to an uiibiasedè( outside st ranger as thougli the Coin-
mitee of tUe Sailors' Home and Seamnen's Ilest werc Il s clu-q in the
biands aof the Potter."


